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International territory in which the
world judges should reside, and for
an international army and nary,
which would enforce, if necessary,
the decisions of the court. This
force would be under the direction
of an International executive, who
would be chosen by the world judges
from among their owd number. No
nation sustaintalnlng , the world
court would be expected to maintain
an array and navy at its own, except
for local police purposes. A unani-
mous verdict of the court would be
final. If net unanimous, the case
co'ild be retried, and 'if there should
be for the second time a concurrent
majority, that verdict should be ac-

cepted as final.
A a world jury list, chosen upon

the basis of population alone, would
hare a larger group of members
from China thin from any other na-

tion, it Is suggested that it might be
desirable or necessary to consider
wealth ns well as population in de-

termining the basis of representa-
tion. ...... '

Oar very large storage basement ii COMPARATIVELY EMPTY AT PRESENT.
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BEING SOLD AT CLOSING OUT PRICES.

An Immense Stock of Curtains, Nets and Serb-s-
Important Redactions fcr the '

CLOSING OUT SALE
FROM OREGON'S OOVSBK&B
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1 . The 1917 holiday number of the BreedirVGazettc, that Widely-circulate- d

livestock journal published at Chicago, was issued Decem-
ber 20. It is a publication worthy of a prominent place in the library
of every Willamette Valley farmer, and the city resident could gain

. a great deal of valuable informationfrom a perusal 'of the numerous
entertaining articles appearing ort its hundred and more pages. The
ilustrations are exceedingly attractive, too. '

One of the contributors is Governor James Withycombe, whose
. article is entitled "The Northwest Tweeds; More livestock." The

, Governor carefully analyzes the situation regarding .livestock condi--.
tions in this part of the United States, using that pleasing and en-- V

thusiastic diction characteristic of him when he was director of the
' state s agricultural college and answered numerous calls to give talks

at various 'livestock and dairy associations' conventions, where he
was always zealously received by large audiences, j

-- A few excerpts from the Governor's article above mentioned arc
as follows; ' ' M : r i ; tl v i J fi- - ;:

'The permanent basio wealth of this; section is in agriculture
and livestock, which is the cornerstone of agricultural success.' Live-
stock is destined to assume a prominent position in the agriculture
of the INorthwest.. The Pacific Northwest lis. pre-eminen- tly a sjtock-brcedir- tg

section It has been the pride of lour stockmen to produce
the best The Pacific Northwest is! rapidly becoming kfiown
as a section where the j very highest class of the different breeds of
livestock is produced, and it should in time become the breeding
ground for foundation stock all over the continent. But before this

.condition is fully realized we must have a greater enthusiasm on the
part of farmers in favor of livestock. It is true that the Nortawest

, has some of the most progressive and enthusiastic stockmen ih the
country, but they arc yet in the minority. More and better stoick on
the farms of the Northwest will mean a greater general prosperity

he stood for them during the war
of 11. 1 , ;

r

We implore yon, Mr. President, to
use the great power Tested in you
by the . people, for the prenervatlon
of American honor and American
lights which are the honor and the
rights of humanity throughout the
world. ;

'

Since the Prussians make present
peace impossible, let as give them
war that under God there may be
ultimate peace, before which our
count! y may not stand disgraced.

Respectfully, '

Marie 8. Lippman,
To President Wood row Wilson )

The White House;
Washington, D. C.

BITS FOR BREAKFAST I

Hope yon started right.

With gojod resolutions.
S H

Now for the steady grind again.
S S

1918 may be the best year In his
tory: It may bring permanent world
peace. j

b S I

TheTnrks are stil trotting out of
Palestine. No armed Turk ought
ever again to be allowed In that
country. j

The Italians took another trick
yesterday. They are redeeming their
lost reputation.

May the new year treat you better
than the old one, whether you de
serve It or not.

The allies are to give a respectful
reply to Count Czerin of Austria, In
respect to his peace advances. This
is eminently proper. ; The outlook Is
not brlxht now: but there Is no tell
lng w&at road may lead to final
peace.

m Is
Alaska became "bone dry" yester-

day with the most stringent law of
any In the United States. A few years
ago, this accomplishment would have
been regarded as unthinkable. The
saloons were the outstanding fea-
tures of Alaskan life. They evident
ly overdid It

Austria will today start her card
system on tobacco. She Is the first
In thia line. j i

Allies can stand another Verdun,
but can Germany? Wall Street:
JournaL

r - S
- Russia's reds appear to be glvlnx
the people the bluea.-U-Nashril- la

Southern Lumberman.
" S S H

The German hope of changing the
name-spellin- g to Palestcfn Is gone
forever. New York Morning Tele- -

s i
The trouble was, with The Masses

was that Its editors tried! to camou-
flage themselves with jtho letter
"M." Philadelphia Inquirer.

V
m

As an opportunity for the German
crown prince to show his ability, the
war may already bi sali to be a
failure. Columbus Dispatch.

H S S t

The fact that British bulldog ten-
acity won Jerusalem after (700 years
makes Germany's peace feeler seem
a trine premature. rnuaaeipma
North American.

s S "b
The government. It Is said. Is

Dlannlnav to take charge of German
nstents. With a view,, probably, to
taking charge of the German royal-
ty eventually. Nashville Southern
Lumberman.

. H V
Emma Goldman complains that

the draft law encroaches on religions
liberty. This must hurt Emma, wh
never was known to encroach on
anything religious. Philadelphia
North American.

"b
The chaplain of the houjne of rcp--J

resentatlves gave a financial toucn
to his invocation that the. nation
might be united "in the bonds of
natriotism." San Francisco Bul
letin. .4

I

S
Although some people may not ac

cept Secretary McAdoo's theory that
Germans have been depressing lib-
erty bonds In the market, tho pre-
vailing opinion in this j country Is
that in due time librety bonds are
going to depress the Germans.
New York World, v I

NEW OFFICER IS

NOW IN OFFICE

Lieutenant Sirnpion of Irish
Fatiliers Portland Re-cruiti- ng

Officer

lieutenant J. I. Simpson of the
Irish Fusiliers of Canada1 is now in
charge of the British and Canadian!
-- crmmg orrice, Tntra i ana wan,
Portland. Captain J. W. Carter hav-
ing returned to duty In Canada.

I.lentenan t Sim oho n wants all
British and Canadian subjects to
Imow that they ran still enlist as vol-

unteers but that the time is not far
distant when this privilege will be
withdrawn and they wlJl be ron-serlnte- d.

All British' and .Canadian
subjects are .therefore tinted to call
on or, communicate with Mm at his
of rice fat the corner of Third and
Oak streets. Portland; i

.

tile particularly wants Englishmen
o Join KngllKh regiments. Scotrh-men't- o

join Bcotch regiments. Irish-
men to Jln Irish regiments. Welsh-
men to Join Welsh regiments, an1

i,B, to tola the Canadian ex-
peditionary- force, but volunteers
have the choice of . Joining either
army. ;!, .

Although the. United States re
mitting of fires no Iongr take re
cruits voluntarily, who have regis--

SAL r

75c Scrim ..... ...C25
40c Scrim .......,.. v
45c Scrim .............
50c Scrim t ...........
60c Scrim ............

decorated with grape and Chrlstm
bells.

None. but immediate relatives w t

present: The brido's'parcnts, J.

brothers and sisters, Mr. and Mr .

Jacob Doerfler, Mr. and Mrs. F, A.
Doerfler, Anna, Alexander, Jorr--

and Wilhelmlna, the parents of V.

groom, and also Mr and Mrs. ' --

sel Doerfler with children,, lw,
George, Ida and Clara, Mr. and Mr.
Martin Doerfler and children, Mar-
garet. Bertha, Martin, Frances i
Freddie.

. The bride Is tho daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. ,Joen,h Doerfler of Kllv

a popular and entemfd younr
lady : In" her'faf-reacbln?Y!fc!- ci f f
friends. The rroom lr the son if
Mr. and Mrs. Kiirene Ilanneman of
fjong Bench, Wash. For a .numb r
of years he has held the ponlllon f
official tester for th Marlon County
Cow Tent In a; aswrnlatlonT Is also a
prominent' figure In. sorlal llfo on I

has rendered : efficient service In va- -
4 rlous departments.

The newly marrlciL coirple W!"'
conveyed to Salem by their ch;fi

Joseph, Jr. Their trip
take them, to such "cities of Calif
nla. as Crscent CHy. Han Frani
and Auburn. Their future homo v
be Cl.Tton. Or.

W. C. T. U. at Dallas
Hold Annzzl llczllrz

DALLAS, Or7, Jan. 1.- - (pecla ti
The Statesman. Thf n annual or-vic- es

of tho V. C. T. U. were bVll
?undsy night, at the "' Methodi t

church 'and J were largely attendr,!.
Short talks were madoi by the pafctots
of the jvarlous Dallas! churches an!
special music was fijirnlsbod by t
choir chosen for the (occasion. T! o

W. C. T. U. Saturday) afternoon fin-
ished the .organization of an aux-
iliary to the alias - lied Crona an I

plans were made for extensive wot !:

in that line during the coming year.

the unmcs o? ,

A FALjOUC v
L1EDIGIHL

How Vy&li, E. Pin!;!;-m- 3
Vejjelabls Compound

Is Prepared Fcr

A rfslt to the! laboratory wherot? !j
successful remedy is madn irnvrwt
even the. casual looker-o-n with th r

accuracjr, skill and cloanlinr.'i
which attends the making of this great
medicine for woman's ill.

Over 350,000 pounds of various Iit! ?

are used anually and all have to I

gathered at the season of the year wh'
their natural juicea and medicinal t --

8 tances are at their best
The most sucjeessf ul solvents are to

extract the rnedicnal properties trt
these herbs.

Every utensil and tank that com1 !

contact with the medicine Is str ril;
and as a final precaution In clenn'.ir
the medicine Is pasteurized anj sc.
in sterile bottle.

It la the wonderful combinstlnn
roots . arxi herbs, , toother v?ith i

skill and care used in Ita prcpars'
which has mr.de this famoua tic.,
so successful in tho treatment
female ills.

Tho letters from women vcho I,
been reetored to health by th usrt
Lydia E. Finkham'a VcreUt!- - C
poimd which we sre continu" !' ' '
Lshinj attest to its virtu.

.1 f

Write It 1918.

v eome.one remarks that, so far as
treaties are concerned, one signed
by Trotsky is just about as good
as one of the kaiser's.

The allies will soon fix It so that
a . man jean go from Jerusalem to
Jericho j without falling among
thieves; j and that will be something
that for two thousand years the
world has not witnessed. I

' New Russia's first donation p the
cause of world-wid- e democracy may
be the release of about si million of
German prisoners whom Gorman au-

tocracy can use In, beating up de-

mocracy. GU Louis Star.! Old Rus-

sia could aot have done much worse.

All filnslm Underwear

20 ! Per Cent Less
One atsortment of glightly

soiled Mnslin Underwear at

ioJXTBAlT ;

. Stapendoas Cut
b EmUiiery Prices

$6.00 Embroideries . . ; . . $3.00.
$3.00 Embroideries $1.50
$2.25 Embroideries .....$1.25
$2.00 Embroideries .....$1.00
$3.50 Embroideries .... .$1.75
$1.00 Embroideries . . . .. . .50c
85c Embroideries 1 ...... . 42o
50c Embroideries . .... . ,.39e
45c and 40c Embroideries. .29c
24c Embroideries ........14c
10c Embroideries ...... . . 7c

5c Embroideries 3c

tered, the Ilrltlsh and Canadian re- -'

eruitlna mlssJon can accept all Brit-
ish and Canadian subjects between
the ages of 18 and 45 and In certain
branches up to 66, prorided the man
has only his first papers or no papers
at all. American citizens cannot be
enlisted. "Why not start the near
year well by Joining the Ilrltlsh army
or the .Canadian expeditionary force,
and help end the war In 1918?

- The need for men to reinforce the
depleted Ilrltlsh - armies was' never
more , urgent than at the present
moment, j Especially is the call sent
oat to men with the following:
trades between the ages of 19 and B6.

Blacksmiths (not farriers), caul-
ker, drillers (shipyard), heavy ttm-berme- n,

pile drivers, platers1 and
Platers' helpers, quarrymen and
miners, boatbnllders, carpenters, riff-aer- s,

rlvetters and mates, - seamen,
shipwrights, ship frame benders,
shipyard machinists, stevedores and
marine engineers (steam).

Thesa njen are needed for, duty
Hh the Inland water transport

branch of the royal engineers on the
canals of France and In Mesopo-
tamia, ,. r' j

Recruits diisUfled as millwrights,
sawyers, sawfHers, setters, doggers,
edgermen and engineers are also urgent-

ly,-needed for the forestry corps
of th Cnan expeditionary force,
age 19 to 48. $,

There Is also a demand for car-
penters, bricklayers, tinsmiths,
blacksmiths, plumbers and skilled
laborers for duty with the Canadian
engineers, age 19 to 45.

To those who have dependents a
liberal separation allowance bf paid
by the government, and where this
U not sufficient a further grant will
.he made by the British j patriotic
runa of Oregon.

Five Marriage Licenses
Issued by Clerk Boyer

County Clerk Boyen 1 although
very busy yesterday in theJwar draft
board, managed to find sufficient
Mm to niake a lot of young people
happy enough to start the new year
in double harness, issuing all fold
five marriage licenses, o lacklnc
only wo of; equalling his record
made the day before Christmas.

Following are the names of the
Hrsons obtaining licenses:.

Karl Albert ITnruh. aged 23. and
I .eon ore Allen Thompson, both' of
Ralem. ' ' .

Herbert fl. Molsan. 21, of Brooks,
tnd Vera Bhlpmao, IS. of Balem.

John Paul Brown. 2 Y of Amity.
Or., ' and. Frances Ulttins, i 27, of
Salem. - -- ..!! v '' vf;-- '

William Ints, 27, of Balem, and
Verda I. ItnAsell, 26. of Msclear.

Harry P. Ollllams, 32, of Portland,
and Ella Sclioen,' 32, of Salem.

Boys at Training School
Eager to Serve Nation

' As a result of an address given
before the students at the state
ralnlns; fhnn a fw days aao by

Governor Withycombe, In which he
urged all of the boys of 16 years or
over to enllt In the army or navy If
unliable for that serrlce,' between

eighteen and twenty-fiv- e of the boys
have requested that they b allowed
to enlist. An Investifstlon will be
made and recommendations made to
the state board of control.

j

3 If hairs your prid
use :f (

HERPICIDE

HOLDING OX.

Kaiser Dill with respect to peace,
suggests a: neighboring paragrapher,
is in about the same fix as the Irish
man who tumbled from the driver's
seat of the carriage and fell across
the carriage pole. The horses took
advantage of tho loosened reins and
dashed down the street at a run.
The bystanders shouted to the driv-
er, "Oh, Pat, why don't yoo jump
off?' 'Begorra.M was the reply.
"I've got all I can do to hould on!"

: FAITH WILL HELP WIN.

This Is not a money war, nor a
war for conquest, nor a war of hat-
red or race prejudice, regardless of
Its apparent 'cause or causes. It is a
spiritual conflict, a battle of right
against wrong, of justice versus in-

justice, of truth against error in the
fields ' of : government, finance, re-

ligion, science and . art. And the
rlght.wlil win as it always has and
always will, and the human race
will be advanced another step to-

ward that brotherhood and Ideal so-

cial condition which Is the reason for
all wars and the. mainspring of all
activity. "It Is the glory of man-

kind thatthe future Is to be a sun-

rise, not a sunset." The forces of
truth j and light are positive forces
and; are destined to overcome the
powers of darkness and Ignorance
which men call evIL 4 If you cansee
It' that way, you art ; fortooate; If
yon can't, It Is tny Just the same.
If the vibrations of the world war
overcome yon It Is your own attituda
that allows It. Never in the history
of the, world were the dynamic forc-
es of truth and goodness and fight
so prevalent and so strong as ther
sre today. Get into the light and
work and fight and waft patiently
for that light to fill the minds and
hearts; of all men. Your faith can
hely to win the war for liberty and
righteousness.

WHAT MY IIOTHF.lt WItOTK
THE PRESIDENT. -

By JULIE M. LI PPM AN
j - of The Vigilantes.

No doubt there are numberless
German-bor- n j Americans who havo
suffered Indescribably llnce the out-
break ef the war, torn between their
Instinct of loyalty to the ideal "Vat-erland- 'f

as they, conceived it. and tho
actnai fact of It, la its Prussianized
form, as it exists today.

! My dear mother, now dead, was
one of these. .'

At first she roundly denounced
the allies --"Perfidious Albion."
"Degenerate France" Rassia, Teal-l- y

the jfriend of Germany treacher-
ously led to mobilize across the bor-
der.' 1, ;.' r

It was Impossible to make my
mother; believe that Germany was
not the poor under-do- g hounded and
set upon by a pack of ravening curs
ready to tear her limb fr im limb.
' Often and often I waked at night
to hear her crying, as she lay in he'
bed next to mine.

I entreated my friends and hers
to spare her. Net to talk about the
war In her hearing. But f could not
manage to keep her In Ignorance
of what was going on. Day by day
she read the papers, the magazines,
the letters that In those times, still
used to arrive from relatives and
other dear ones on the other side-Ger- many,

Belgium, England. Franc.
Months passed and years.

. Then one day to be exact. It was
on the tsthof last March, my moth-
er came1 to me wtlh a shet of note
paper In her hand, and I read: .

i New York, '

j March 28, 19171
' Mr. President:- -

T. Marie 8. Lippman, born In Atv-1-Chapl- le,

Prussia, December 11.
1838. (therefore 80 ears old)
naturalized citizen of the United
States slnee I860, am writing yon in
my own name as well as in that cf
my late - husband. Adolph Lippman.
who came to this country in 1848,
and who. In this hour of peril would
stand for human and natural liber

12o,Sprim. ........ ... ,10c
18c Scrimp..... ... ; . . .13c
20o Scrim 15c
25o Scrim . .... . . . . . . . .20c
35c Scrim . ... . . .r. , . . . . 25c

IBJASCIMI
WAV I

The third daughter, to be married
from the George. Thompson home at
Keizer Bottom during the year J917
was Miss Lenore Thompson, who be-

came the bride of Earl Unrub on
New Year'a eye at the United Evan-
gelical church:' The bride's father.
Rev. Mr. Thompson, read the cere-
mony. Following the marriage the
young couple went to. Portland on
their honeymoon trip. Upon their
return they will make their home on
Twenty-fir- st street. The groom is an
employe of The Statesman.

'
:

An Interesting watch-nig- ht serv-
ice was held In' the Swedish Metho-
dist church. South Fifteenth and Milt
streets.!. A program commenced at 9
o'clock, .and was followed by a so-
cial hour, and at 11:30 the religious
service began andf continued .until
the new year. Among those taking
part besides the pastor, John Ovall.
were the Rev. Edward Glttlns, who
spoke, and Miss Martha Wlkberg and
Andrew V. Ovsll, who favored with
solos. Miss Olga Wlkberg played
the accompaniments. ,

A , special musical program has
been planned for the Home Mlss'on-ar- y

society' meeting which will be
held this afternoon at the residence
of Mrs. J. O Goltra, 725 Court
street. . Mrs. M.'C. Findley will have
charge of the program,

Miss Aldlne Anthony of San Fran-
cisco returned.to her home yester-
day after vlsltng with Mr. and .Mrs.
fli K, Terwllliget since Christmas
time. : '.' ,- .:; I :,

On the mornJng of December 26,
Father Ialnck united in marriage at
his homo in Sublimity. Karl Hanns-ma- n

and Mlsa Mary, Doerfler. Im-
mediately after the ceremony- - the
bridal party y withdrew to Indian
Brook. farm, the horn; of the bride.

Down a holly festooned stair. Into
the midst of the ad mJrlnr guests.
came the bride accompanied by herbridesmaid, her yonnget sister, Wil-helml-

and the groom accompanied
"by the best man, Alexander, a broth-!- '
or y the, bride, f Mendelssohn's
Wedding March was beautifully ren-
dered by Mrs. F. A. Doerfler.

The bride was attractively ownvl
In whlto satifi messallne, trimmed

with pearls: Her veil hung In grace-
ful folds from a wreath of orange
blossoms and she carried , a bouquet
of snowy carnations. The bride's at-
tendant was dressed In Nile green
poplin and carlred pink carnations.

After the shower of congratula-
tions a bountiful redding dinner was
served. The wedding cske. adorned
with asparagus fern and pink ribbon
was the most, attractive feature of
th4able. but no Jess In beauty waa
the bride's rake ffirrounded withpink roses. . The Misses Clara and
Frances Doerfler, cousin of tho
bride, assisted in serving.

fcove's Old Sweet Son,J was
rharmloalr sunc at the boalnnlng
of the dinner by, Martin Doerfler,
Jr: Instrumental selections by Ida
and a vocal solo by Clara followed.
Later In the afternoon "The Bedouin
Lrfyve Bong" and "Until" wetre aung
by v.. IIneman and Joseph. Jr. ..

The dining: room was artistically
hung with snow-flecke- d gsrlands rfmountain grape, centered over the
table in a ms of mistletoe and wed-
ding bells. The living; room was also

v For. forty, years the German au-- ,
toeracy has refused to let the Ger-

man people rule themselves and at
- the same; ime constantly assured

-- them' they ought to rule the rest, of
the world. Chicago Herald.

here cf lllnen factories, paper and
pulp mllSs, furniture factorieki mo
hair mills, silk mills, implement
factories, etc. .The list might be ex-

tended to take up columns of space.
Well, the, power and sites are here,
unused and Idle, and they should he
put - to , cto and employed to good
purpose, for the good of the city and
tho country. I

AIV1 TO JAXK APIAMS.

If Janoj Addams had spent lots of
her life In a settlement house and
more of it in reading history and
international politics she would be
better able to estimate the value of
bet campaign for a definition of the
purposes elf the war. If she has taken
any trouble ' to laform herself re-

garding the occasion of the war she
must be j aware that the entente
powers and the United States are In
the war tjdefeat the purpose of tho
two Teutjonic nations to dominate
Europe, and therefore the world. If
she know anything of the Pan-Germ- an

literature, of which there has
been an normous output In twenty-fiv- e

yea r?i. she knows that the Ger-
man army, backing' up the kaiser's
dream of universal domination, is a
menace to every Other country In the
world. If she has ever read Bern-hard- l,

she knows that Germans re-
gard worlddomlnatlon or decline as
their destiny and they chose the
former, sjnd the rest of the world re-
fuses to I submit. ; If she has read
none of these; things, she should go
back to Hull House and leave na-
tional artd International affairs, war
and pearf, to persons who have some
information and some preparation
for their : considerationPhiladel-
phia Record. .

A WOKLII COntT ,

The possible approach of peace
revives the project for a nation of
nations, iA favorable proposition is
that an eligible list of world judges
should he made, each nation beln?
entitled to contribute to It one mem-
ber for eh five millions of Its pop-
ulation, ne' member also for each
tea mlllibaa of people In its self-governi- ng

coldnles, and one for each
twenty niUloas In other colonies,
the judgds so chosen to serve for
life or dnj-l- n Rood behavior. When-
ever a df spate Is referred to the
world court, the eligible list of
world judges' minus the names of
representatives of the litigant na-
tions to be submitted to the chief
authorities of those nations. The
parties in dispute would then" alter
nately eliminate names from the l'st
until only those whose services ar
desired remain upon It ; Further
details of this plan provide for an

It' will take 2 cents postage to
mall : the New Year Statesman.
Every copy ought to go to some per-

son somej wliere who has his fac4
turned Oregonward; or who mlxt
be so Influenced.

Some time during the coming
summer the Germans will be making
a noise on all the fronts like a wild
cat being palled out of a hollow log
by. tbo tall., Some noise, that, and
it will happen when the i millions of
America start up the band and the
march in the direction of the Rhine.
-- Los Angeles Times. '

Trotsky isJ now said to be worth
$500,000.' v Probably It Is meant
ithat he picked up that amount
somewhere. Hewcver, we take back
the Implication Trotsky; Is probab-
ly worth $500,000 to the kaiser.
Chicago .Daily News. The, implica-

tion' would be that a newspaper re-

porter who, was working on an East
Side; " New York sheet ; before the
Russian revolution af $12 ,a week
has found something much more
profitable than ' newspaper rryert-In- g

though probably a lltlo moM
exciting and dngerous.i

' '' ' 'iurn i

There are two rine water power
rites In Salem that are vacant, and
in each case 500 horse power of
"white , coal is running to waste.

. 2 hours ; a day, and 1 365 days
in each year. This condition should
not continue, when the raw mater-
ials are , at hand or obtainable to
-- apply .... factories: employing hun-rd- s

or thousands of people at each
4 Je. Tbjs fact ought to be heralded
ti the world, lookjng' to the location


